OTTAWA SENATORS  STANLEY CUP CHAMPIONS

1923


Tommy Gorman GENERAL MANAGER
Pete Green HEAD COACH
### 1923 NHL FINAL

**OTTAWA SENATORS 29 v. MONTRÉAL CANADIENS 28**

GM TOMMY GORMAN, HC PETE GREEN v. GM LÉO DANDURAND, HC LÉO DANDURAND

**CANADIENS WIN SERIES 3 GOALS TO 2**

---

### Wednesday, March 7

**OTTAWA 2 @ MONTREAL 0**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Period</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Goalies</th>
<th>Officials</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>FIRST PERIOD</strong></td>
<td>NO SCORING</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SECOND PERIOD</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>THIRD PERIOD</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Penalties: not published

**GOALTENDERS** — SENATORS, Clint Benedict; CANADIENS, Georges Vézina

Officials: Lou Marsh, Cooper Smeaton

At Mount Royal Arena

---

### Friday, March 9

**MONTREAL 2 @ OTTAWA 1**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Period</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Goalies</th>
<th>Officials</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>FIRST PERIOD</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SECOND PERIOD</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>THIRD PERIOD</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Penalties: Billy Couture M match penalty

**GOALTENDERS** — CANADIENS, Georges Vézina; SENATORS, Clint Benedict

Officials: Cooper Smeaton, Lou Marsh

8,000 at The Arena, Ottawa (final NHL game in this arena)
1923 STANLEY CUP SEMI—FINAL
NHL OTTAWA SENATORS v. PCHA VANCOUVER MAROONS
GM TOMMY GORMAN, HC PETE GREEN v. HC FRANK PATRICK
SENATORS WIN BEST-OF-FIVE SERIES IN 4

Friday, March 16
OTTAWA 1 @ VANCOUVER 0

1. VANCOUVER, Art Duncan 1:18
2. VANCOUVER, Frank Boucher 3:37 GWG
3. VANCOUVER, Frank Boucher 14:25

Penalties — Boucher V, Cook V, Harris V, Broadbent O

SECOND PERIOD

4. VANCOUVER, Art Duncan 13:51
Penalties — Nighbor O

THIRD PERIOD

5. VANCOUVER, Buck Boucher 1:58
Penalties — Hitchman O

GOALTENDERS — SENATORS, Clint Benedict; MAROONS, Hugh Lehman

Official: Mickey Ion
At Denman Arena
Game played under Eastern Rules

Monday, March 19
OTTAWA 1 @ VANCOUVER 4

First Period

1. VANCOUVER, Art Duncan 1:18
2. VANCOUVER, Frank Boucher 3:37 GWG
3. VANCOUVER, Frank Boucher 14:25

Penalties — Boucher V, Cook V, Harris V, Broadbent O

Second Period

4. VANCOUVER, Art Duncan 13:51
Penalties — Broadbent O, Skinner V, Cook V

Third Period

5. VANCOUVER, Buck Boucher 1:58
Penalties — Hitchman O

GOALTENDERS — SENATORS, Clint Benedict; MAROONS, Hugh Lehman

Official: Mickey Ion
At Denman Arena
Game played under Eastern Rules

Friday, March 23
OTTAWA 3 @ VANCOUVER 2

1. VANCOUVER, Alf Skinner 5:32
2. VANCOUVER, Punch Broadbent 6:42
3. OTTAWA, Punch Broadbent 14:47

Penalties — Denneny O, MacKay V, Skinner V 2, Neighbor O

Second Period

4. VANCOUVER, Mickey MacKay 16:47
Penalties — Neighbor O

Third Period

5. OTTAWA, Frank Nighbor 2:13 GWG
Penalties — Broadbent O

GOALTENDERS — SENATORS, Clint Benedict; MAROONS, Hugh Lehman

Officials: Mickey Ion
9 000+ at Denman Arena
Game played under Western Rules

Monday, March 26
OTTAWA 5 @ VANCOUVER 1

First Period

1. OTTAWA, Butch Boucher 7:55
2. OTTAWA, Eddie Gerard 17:45 GWG

Penalties — B. Boucher O, Gerard O, MacKay V, Clancy O, Parkes V

Second Period

3. OTTAWA, Punch Broadbent 9:07
Penalties — Broadbent O, Harris V

Third Period

4. OTTAWA, King Clancy 9:15
5. VANCOUVER, Smokey Harris 16:01
6. OTTAWA, Punch Broadbent 19:12

Penalties — Harris V, Broadbent O, Hitchman O, Denneny O

GOALTENDERS — SENATORS, Clint Benedict; MAROONS, Hugh Lehman

Official: Mickey Ion
8 500 at Denman Arena
Game played under Eastern Rules
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1923 STANLEY CUP CHAMPIONSHIP SERIES
NHL OTTAWA SENATORS v. WCHL EDMONTON ESKIMOS
GM TOMMY GORMAN, HC PETE GREEN v. GM KEN MCKENZIE, HC KEN MCKENZIE
SENATORS SWEEP BEST-OF-THREE SERIES

Thursday, March 29
OTTAWA 2 v. EDMONTON 1 OVERTIME

FIRST PERIOD
NO SCORING

Penalties — Ottawa awarded two penalty shots, missed by Cy Denneny and Punch Broadbent

SECOND PERIOD
1. EDMONTON, Crutchy Morrison (Joe Simpson) 10:05
Penalties — Neighbor O 2

THIRD PERIOD
2. OTTAWA, Lionel Hitchman 13:04
Penalties — Penalty shot awarded to Edmonton, missed by Duke Keats

FIRST OVERTIME PERIOD
3. OTTAWA, Cy Denneny 2:08 GWG
Penalties — None

GOALTENDERS — SENATORS, Clint Benedict; ESKIMOS, Hal Winkler

Official: not published
19,000 at Denman Arena, Vancouver

Saturday, March 31
OTTAWA 1 v. EDMONTON 0

FIRST PERIOD
1. OTTAWA, Punch Broadbent (Frank Nighbor) 11:23 GWG
Penalties — Gagne E, Keats E, Trapp E, Nighbor O

SECOND PERIOD
NO SCORING

Penalties — Keats E, Denenny O

THIRD PERIOD
NO SCORING

Penalties — Denenny O 2

GOALTENDERS — SENATORS, Clint Benedict; ESKIMOS, Hal Winkler

Official: not published
At Denman Arena